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it looked ta be a great weekend
after the f irst game agalnst UBC,
but it did flot turn out that way.

The Bears were up 10-2 in the
first game with unreal serving and
T-Bird foulups and went on ta win
15-8. It iooked like an upset in the

:aking, but then UBC came tram
ehind ta defeat the Bears in the

next three games 6-15, 10-15, and
14-16.

"They served us off the court in
the first pme," UIC coach Dale
Ohman said, "we had ta get used
ta the court."

Greg Williscroft of UBC came up
big for UBC wlth 30 kilis, while the
Bears were led by Steve Kentel wvho
had 20.

The Bears showed something
that they have lacked throughout

the season, thotigh. lntenslty car-
,lied themroughmot the match
and tbey gotmre youthfulenthu-
slasm frôm réserve 8vyàn Scbaefer,

"Hie (Schaefer) showed ýa lot of
poise and Intensity for a first year
player," IBears' coach ierre Baudin
said. "FIe was a pleasant surprise."

Even wth lntensity, the Bears
weoe intough agalnst a teamn which,
on theaverage, must have been 3
inches taller than they were. it
doesn't look toÔ great in the future
as UBC's big htter Wllliscroft is
only in his second year of eligibillty.

%uoi cantstop hm; we'vejustgot
ta dig him," was ail Baudin could
say about him.

The Bears also had trouble with
T-Bird Rick Kaufman. His power
hook serve gave the T-Birds a big
advantage even though the Bears
were pasigit weil.

it oeiytrew off their timing,"

Basketball Pandas
drop important pair

byibn MW
Calgary 60 Pandas 48
Ledddge 77 Pandas 60

And the Broncos think they had
a bad weekendil

After starting the Canada West
Conferenoe regular season off with
a solid 2-1 record, the Pandas bas-
kethail team took their show on the'
road Iast weekend and dropped
two crucial games ta division rivais
Calgary and Lethbridge.

'Aithough these lasses do notirreparably damage the piayoff
prosects for Aberta, they do how-
ever toss a lar8e cloud over their
plans for hosting the payoff tour-
nament, which at the moment
looks as if it will be held in Victoria.

Friday's contest vs. the U of C was
flot the rout it seemed on paper.
Up until 2:30 left in the first hait it
was a one point contest. Unfortu-.
nately, atter that point it was tur-
novers and Calgary's superior re-
baunding that turned the game
into a fine point game in the
Dinnies favor by halftirne. Even
though the Pandas camne out strang
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for the second hait, that would be a
deficit they would never overcome,
eventually losing by twelve, 60-4&.

The next night in Lethbridge
things didn't get any better, as
Alberta came out flat and stayed
f lat save for the iast three minutes
of the game, losing 77-60.

"fStatistically we were close ta
them in most aspects," said head
coach Diane Hiuko, "we just were
unable ta take advantage of the
opportunities that were presented
ta us. 1 guess the loss ta Calgary
effected us more than it should
have.»

That and the tact that the Prong-
horns had five players in double
figures proved ta be the Pandas
undoing.

Aberta, now 2-3, gets a chance
ta do it ail over again against the
same two teams, this time in the
friendier confines of Varsity Gym
this Friday and Saturday at 6:30.

"We have the talent ta be able ta
beat those teamns,» states Fiko. "lt's
just gaing ta be a matter of who
wants it more next weekend."

Post-Upo: Not everything was
gioomn and doomn for the Pandas as
they managed ta keep Canad
West scoring leader Debimie Patter-
son, a player who has given them
fits in games this year, ta 14 points..
.Liu maJn led Aberta in scoring in
bath games with 14 against Calgary
and 18 vs. Lethbridge. Kathy Keats
tinished second in scoring in .bath
occasions getting il and 16 points
respectively.

Invites applications tram graduates ln arts,
socal sciences, humanities. engineering,
naturai sciences. etc., for its twoyear
peEm.lonal m~$ Prograns.
The curriculum offers students a care of
planning courses and the appartunity ta
specialize in: (1) hausing (à) land use
planning and community development and
(3) pcagram panning and development.
Other fe<id of specialization can aima be
arranged by the student.
phase wrifte er tuloplrm
Schaol of Urban and Regianal Planning
Queen's University
Kngstan, Ontario K71. 3Nri
(613) 5521

SME 01.1: UOm Spiler capped off_________________________
another teady weekend with a
team leading 15 kilis against Vic...
Setter Troy I.orenson sprained his A predictabl spit fo r e Golden e.,, ainsiUIC and UVW.
ankie against Vç after his excellent playeron the court," asistant coach weekend in Vfictoria in what wIll
performance directing the offence Dave Insu said... The Bears go to- probably decide how their seamn
agairist UBC. "Hie was the best the Canada West tournamnent this inishesl.

WHEN YOU'RE TIRED 0F
BROWN, BAG GING UT ON,
SCHOOL NGHS.

D. ROP INTO C.A.B. CAFETMIA

FOR A HOMESTYLE MEAL.
WE SERVE HOT ENTREES EVERY WEEK NIGHT (4:30 pm - 6100 pm)

-NOT TO MENTION OUR USUAL SELEC11ON Of M15XICAN FOODS, PIZZA,
BURGERS, AND DELI SANDWICHES ETC....

AND DONTr FORGET TO LOOK FOR THE ÉIRW 0MF THlE BUFFET SUPPER
OPEN LONGER TO SERVE YOU BETTER

MONDAY - THURSDAY 7:15 - 9:00 pm. 0 FRIOAY 7-15 4b.0 i SATURDAY & SUNOAY il:00-4:00 Pm.

C... AETMRA

Exquisite Vietnamese &
Continental Cuisine

MDaily Specials»

9614 -82 Ave. 433-4829


